Supporting Informations

A Concise and Convergent Synthesis of Luotonin B and E
In a round bottom flask, 2-chloro-3-quinoline aldehyde (60 g, 0.341 mole, 1 eqv), sodium iodide (127 gm, 0.85 moles, 7 eqv) and con. HCl (10 mL, 0.15 vol) were taken in acetonitrile (1.2 liter). The reaction mixture was then refluxed for 16-18 hrs and progress of the reaction was monitored by TLC. After completion of the reaction, it was diluted with water, and filtered. The product was then washed with saturated sodium carbonate (10%, 3 X 100 mL) solution. It was then washed with excess of water till the washings are nuetral to ltimus. The compound was then dried under vacum for 12-18 hrs till moisture is less than 0.5%. Yield: 75 g, Yield %: 84%.
Synthesis of 2-Iodo-3-(dioxalane-2-yl)-2-quinoline
In a round bottom flask, a solution of 2-iodoquinoline-3-aldehyde (70 gm, 0.24 mole, 1 eqv) in toluene, ethylene glycol (30.6 gm, 27.4 mL, 0.49 mol, 2 eqv) and catalytic amount of p-toluene sulphonic acid (100 mg) were added. The reaction mixture was then refluxed under azeotropic distillation conitions for about 9 to 10 hrs of reflux. Once the starting material is completely disappeared, reaction mixture was cooled to room temeparture. The reaction mixture was then diluted with water, washed thoroughly with saturated sodium carbonate (300 ml) solution, water and brine. Organic layer was then dried, and evaporated under vacuum. The gummy material so obtained was then triturated with petroleum ether to get dark red solid., Yield: 67g. Yield %: 83%
Synthesis of 3-(1,3-dioxalane-2-yl)-2-cyanoquinoline
2-iodo-3-dioxalane (67.0 gm, 0.20 mole, 1 eqv) was taken in a round bottom flask and acetonitrile (675 ml) was added into the reaction vessel. Copper (1) cyanide (55.4 gm, 0.62 moles, 3 eqv) and catalytic amount of tetraethyl ammonium chloride were added into the reaction mixture. It was then refluxed under stirring for 10-12 hrs, and the progress of the reaction was monitored by TLC. After the completion of the reaction, it was then filtered over celite, celite was then washed hot acetonitrile. The combined organic layer was then concentrated under vacuum to yield a yellow coloured solid. The product was then dissolved in DCM and washed with water, brine. It was then dried over sodium sulphate, concentrated under vacum.. The crude product was then purified by flash column chromatography using ethyl acetate and petroleum ether as elutant. Yield: 25.5 g, Yield %: 55%
Synthesis of 2-cyanoquinoline-3-aldehyde
To a solution of 2-iodo-3-quinoline aldehyde (24 g, 0.08 mol, 1 eqv) in acetonitrile (240 mL), copper (1) cyanide (9.1 g, 0.1 moles, 1.2 eqv) was added, and the reaction mixture was heated at 80-90 0 C for 4-6 hrs, and the progress of the reaction was monitored by tlc. After the completion of reaction, reaction mixture was diluted with water and extracted with ethyl acetate. Reaction mixture was then filtered over celite and celite was washed with hot ethyl acetate. The combined organic layer was then extracted with ethyl acetate, and washed with water. Organic layer was then separated, and dried over sodium sulphate. Ethyl acetate layer was then concentrated to 3-4 volume and hexane was added. The product was then filtered under vacuum, and dried. Yield: 11.1 g, Yield %: 72%
Synthesis of Lutonin B
To a suspension of cyanoaldehyde (1 gm, 0.5 mmol, 1 eqv) in 10 mL of acetic acid and acetic anhydride (0.2 ml), methyl anthranilate (0.554 gm, 0.71 mmol, 1.5 eqv) was added, and the reaction mixture was heated to reflux for a period of 12-14 hrs. The reaction mass was then cooled to room temperature, and precipitated product was filtered off. The product was then purified by column chromatography using ethyl acetate and hexane (7:3), and pure luotonin was isolated as white to off white solid in 0.890 g, 54% of yield. Also a 12% of 11 was also isolated from the coloumn.
Synthesis of Lutonin E
To a solution of lutonin B (0.35 gm, 0.16 mol, 1 eqv) in methanol (3.5 mL, 10 V), indion resin (0.1 g, 0.01 mmol, 0.1 eqv) was added, and the reaction mixture was heated at 55 0 C for a period of 6-7 hrs. The reaction mixture was then cooled, and the resin was filtered off and washed with methanol (1 mL).The filtrate was concetrated under reduced pressure, and purified on a filter column using ethyl acetate: hexane (30: 70). The product was siolated as white to offwhite solid in 80% (0.29 g)of yield. 120.4, 126.4, 128.3, 128.7, 129.7, 130.2, 133.3, 138.7, 151.6, 161.3, 194.5; MS: m/z (%) 
3-(1,3-dioxalan-2-yl)-2-cyanoquinoline
Yield: 25. (400 MHz, CDCl 3 ) δ 66. 1, 101.2, 115.9, 127.8, 127.9, 129.7, 129.7, 131.5, 132.5, 132.6, 135.9, 148.0; MS: m/z (%) 5, 122.2, 126.1, 127.5, 128.2, 128.3, 128.7, 128.8, 129.6, 131.0, 132.8, 133.8, 134.7, 148.7, 149.1, 150.3, 151.5, 159.4 MS: m/z (%) 3, 87.0, 122.2, 126.8, 127.8, 128.4, 128.6, 128.8, 130.0, 130.7, 131.3, 133.0, 134.8, 148.9, 150.4, 151.3, 160.7 (400 MHz, CDCl 3 ) δ 51. 8, 68.4, 112, 113.6, 117.6, 122.4, 126.7, 127.6, 128.4, 128.6, 128.8, 129.1, 130.8, 131.2, 131.7, 132.2, 132.6, 134.4, 134.6, 148.0, 149.0, 150.0, 150.4, 151.4, 160.6, 168.9; MS: m/z (%) 5, 31.6, 49.7, 57.6, 114.3, 118.6, 120.0, 121.1, 126.4, 126.7, 127.1, 127.6, 128.8, 134.2, 142.6, 149.2, 159.5, 160.9 
